
From mmmP December 27. to Œttttgj&aR December JoTTsfs 
Warsaw, Decemb. 6. 

•̂H E necessary preparations are now making 
for the King's Coionation on the 27 of the 
next Month here , two or three days 
before which will be performed rhe Funerals 
of the late King Michael Wisnopoitsky. The 

Ambassador from the Sophy of Persia is still at Leopol, 
we do not hear that his errand consisted in any thing but 

, compliment, and offers of friendship. 
From the Danish Camp before Wifmar, Dec. *?__}. His 

-Majesty finding that there was still some time wanting 
for the making ready the great Bridge that was intend
ed to be laid over theMpras, which we were to pass in 
order to the making the general Assault, by reason of the 
great and continual rains, through which this said Mo-

'ras became daily deeper and broader, atid the Soldiers 
"were not longer able to abide in the Trenches, his h-a-
jeflyresolved not to lose anymore time, but to make, 

<use of several light Bridges (which were in theCamp, 
and on which onely 3,JV!en could pass a-breast) by means 
of them the Soldiers^were to pass the said Moras, and 
attack the Castle, called the New Work, composed of 
three Royal Badions, aad lying on the left side of~the 
Gate,wbich is towards M< clstshburg. The orders were 
accordingly given for the Assault, vi\. That theDuke 

• of Hoistein Plocn stiould before day attack the Spar-
Au hten Scans, which lies befoie the Po'ner Gate, 
while at the sa.tie time the Chaloups of the Men of 

"Waristiould alarum the Besieged on the side oi the 
Water3and that Lieutenant-Geneial R /. n<<rans should 
with his Men pass the said Moras, and.-istaul- the rew 
Cittadel on all sides of i t; these orders being given, 
this morning before .day ius Majesty camehimielr into-
the Trenches, ta, fee them put ia execution. The >ea 
ther happened to be very rainy, n*hcd with a thick 
Snow, however our Men wtrit on with so much bra 
very, that after some dispute, they beat the Besieged 
out of theirOutworks into the Town-,having first posses-

posses
sed themselves of one of the Bastions of'the New Work, 
and in two hours of all the other Posts, which the 
Suedes are forced to abandon, who finding themselves 
not longer able to defend the place, a white Flag was 
hung out from the great Steeple, and two Officeis were 
sent out, in whose stead the King sent in M.^jor-General 
Sci\, the Auditor General, and a Secretary of W.;r, 
who presently concluded with the Governor the Arti
cles of surrerider,w!iich they brought back signed to his 
Majesty, and soon after the Meck-enburgh Gate was de
livered into our hands.. We cannot yet give you anv 
particular account of the Capitulation, only in general 
tfiat the Gaiisonis to march out. with Aims, Bag and 
Baggage, Colours, flying, and .are to be conducted to 
Straelfond; all former Libei tics and Piivilcdges to re-
m.iin to rhe Burghers, foe. 

L.ubcck, Deccmb. 16. Tkat Wifmar is surrendred j 
t© the Danes is most ca tain ; The Articles were signed j 
the ^3 instant, about eleven a clock in the momins?, and -I 
she King of Denmark having the next day made his en- / 
try iAto the Tow»« The Garison acem'ding to the Ca

pitulation Was tp march, out with Arms Bag, and Bag
gage ; the Burghers wnre to have their PiivSiedj_.escon
firmed unto them; and "the* CfnnonV and.Ammunitio:',1 

of War to remain td fliepærfes.^ A gre'at-number of 
the Boors are commanded tp repajf-with, their Horses to 
Camp, to help to remove the" Camion w hi chasms,bteh 
employed in that Siege. '-.' * ' Y-

Hmbwgh, Decemb. 27. At last we-'receive the 
news of the taking oi Wifmar by the Danes, on the-2.3 

I instanr, the weather that day being so thick and,jainy 
I that it's said the King sent orders to the Diikc of PUe I 

and Lieutenant-General Rofcnkrans to bring off their 
Men again, but they perceiving the Enemy begun to 
give ground, pursued their advantage, and gained all 
the Outworks in less than three hours time, with the 
loss of about 600 Men, according tb the,report of the-
Danes. Here is arrived a certain person, who tells vs 
he came from Sueden in company of 1 500 Soldiers, de
signed for a relief to Wifmar, but that coming on the 
Coast, and understanding that the Dmes'had possessed 
themselves of the Fort' called rhe Walvisl, and that 
there were several Danish Men of War, which besides 
stiiit up the f lace on the side of the Warier, they took 
their course\o Straelfond.. From Bremen they write*;, 

(rhat the Imperial Minister there has cause* sev< ral quan
tities of Goods belonging to the Suedes to be se;zed 
there. 

Brussels, De cemb, zp. On. Monday last was publish
ed here a Piacaet, by order of the Duke de Villa Her-
m'-fia, in which he declares, That wheever shall enrer 
himielf into the Kings service, mill not be obi ged to 
con; nue herein longer than two years, afer "hich are 
expired^ he shall if he desire it, have leave o quit the 
fame 5 and promises pardon to all such Soldiers as have 
deserted this service, provided they come in again be
fore the end of March. The Most Christian King hath 
fiua!ly ratified the. Treaty of Commerce without any 
restrictions. ** 

Ditto, Decemb. 31. We arcstill expecting mo
nies from Madrid, in order to the making the inten
ded Levies aad Recruits, which, it's scared, will be ve
ry backward, considering they ought long before this 
to have been gone about. 1 he Baron of i\ilmanfic\ 
has agreed with his Excellency to raise 3 000 Germans. 
Passengers arrived here from Liege inform us, that the 
Dutch Troops exercise great severities against those poor 
Inhabitants, to oblige them to pay the lame Contribu
tions they pay the French j. and that at their coming 
from Liege there was a report, that preparation was to 
be made for the lodging in that City and Suburbs 12000 
Men, which gives us some disquiet. Our Governor-
Geneial has given orders for the reinforcing the Gari
son of Namur, for it is greatly apprehended that tfie 
French have some design upon-that place. From May-
ence of the %6 instant they write, that the Imperial Sol
diers-in Garison there, wanting their pav, had from 
thence taken nn occasion tp mutiny, and tp attempt the 
pillaging the Tradesmens lliops, but were so stoutly op
posed by the Burghersj that rniny of the Soldiers were 

killed 
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